
LOEBUEOPOLD TRIAL 
COMES TO AN END 

_____ 

Chicago Judge Wjl Announce His Finding 
Scptembti 10th.—Boys Joke About Their 
Tfbl 

of the final summiuf up by Robert 
K. Crow# state's attorn*;. 
Mr. ftiwn had iwwd until ths 

laat reply to a denunciation by Clar- 

the dffmaf of testimony given In tba 
warty itapn of tb« hearing by Jama 
Cortland, detective attaeM to tka 
state's attorney office It waa Cort- 
land who swore that Leopold had 
•aid ha hopad to escape tba nooaa "by 
pleading guilty before • friendly 
judge." Mr Darrow called thii teeti- 

mony "perjury " 

"Friendly J edge" Remark. 

"I do net know whether your honor 
bo It* fee that officer or not,' Mid Mr. 
ClM, "but if you hare obeerved the 
—nduct of the two defendant* and 
the can duet at their attorney* and 
imt w of their familiaa, with one 
honorable exception—and he la the 
oM man whe dti In sackcloth and 
ashes, old Mr. Leopold who la *n titled 
to the sympathy of all—with that sns 
honorable exception, everybody con- 

aested with the caee ha* laughed and 

Leopold did not say he would plead 
guilty before a friendly Judge, Ma 
action* ha** dsmiaatrstid that ha 
tMaks ha has mm." 

Mr. Darrow abjscted to this stato- 
Mst and the Judge's eyas biased, 
but ha urdersd the court upmtoM to 
write it hrta the fussed. 

It was not until the state formally 
bad rested and the defenae and pross 
ration bad sgrssd upon the brief for- 
malitiss which ware used to put the 
kidnapping caee in the official retard 
that the Judge spoke. 
Then Iip ordered stricken from the 

record the closing remarks of the 
state's attorney a* **a cowardly aad 
dastardly assault upon the integrity 
of the court." 

Lrtvri u* urape 

Mr. Crowe's Jaw dropped Mid Iw 
ptM. Hm word* hit the crowded 
court room with • force that (mother- 
ed every murmur. Than the proaeca- 
tor found hi* voice. 

"It waa not ao intended, your hon- 
or," he aaid. 
"And it could be uaed for no other 

purpoaa," continued the judge stern- 

ly, "than to ineita a mob and try to 
intimidate this court." 

"If yo«r honor pleaae." beaeeched 
the •tartled atate'a attorney. "I 
merely wanted to put my pereonal 
feel in fa plainly before the court. I 
had no other intention.' 

"The state's attorney knew," want 
on the inexorable tones of the court, 
"that it would be heralded all over 
this country and all over the world, 
and ha know*, too, that the court had 
opportunity to do only what ha did." 
The judicial voice came up sharply 

aa ha addid: 
"This court will not be intimidated 

by anybody, at any time or place, aa 
Umt aa he occupies this position." 

Then, scarcely chanting his tone. 
Judge CaVerly started reading a pre- 

pared eta tenant, in which he flayed 
arMca who have aired their views ia 

public prints or In letters and tale- 
la. the judge. He aaid thia 

"from many sraiU 
who know no better; 

i who ahnold know bet- 

igainst "delays of jus. 
not applicable to the hear- 

ing, he maintained, and pointed to 

the fart that the college yootfca 
M days after the 

1W Jad*a mM he maatdwid M 

day* about tha profar Haw la wfctefc 

had "yiaaMaatly UN p*«aa at a*hi- 
hlta to atudy. (Mr lllnaaa will pre- 
vent hian from nJtaf on tha aa lotted 

While tha poMfa la ahawtoy ttoalf 

of the panalty to ha matod oat to 

Lak and liiyaM, tha two who ahould 
ha moat ennuai iiad maintain tho hiaae, 
horod air that haa rharwtorlaad than 
*mca tha hag I an hut "f tho trial. 

tn thair nlli la tho county Jail to* 
nifht "Babe" aad "tMckte" ware aa 

rhaai fnl aa if thoy had hoar taking 
part la a csmpua aortal affair. 
Tho fin war ma jokod ahout tha 

poaufWHty of being hanged. 
"If I am hanged," Leopold aaid, "It 

win ha a ran occaaion. Clarence Dar- 
row'a 'Roman holiday' will ha com- 

oletely ectlpaed. I will arcane* to 

have a good Jan hand on hand and 
plonty of hard panch. I am planning 
tho laat aupreme a hock for tha world 
Hi the form of my farewell apoarh. I 
may ha overrating, hot I realty think 
T can make It worth anyono'a while 
who ia, fortunate enough to obtain an 
invitation.'' 
Loah aaid: "I am glad tho trial ia 

over. 1 win have aaore opportunity 
to make a name for aayaotf In tha Jail 
baaehall leagae." 

Wtn 34 MARKETS IN EAST 

SEPT. S 

Win Tako Ho Raw Coatracts 
For Thia Crop m Easter* 
Boh After Opening Date 

A or K—Tte Tobacco 
Grown Cooperative Association will 
open thirty-foer markets MXt Toea 
day. Stptnbo 2, in Eastern North 
Carolina aod at seearal of its re- 

ceiving poiaU ia tte Central Carolina 
Bait. 

oriation who Wlwri his 1114 crap 
crop to the cooperative floor* will ha 
enabled to rvcHrt 76 par cant of the 
banker*' valuation of his tobacco by 
mean* of a cash loan equal to ooe- 
half the amount of hi* first cash ad- 
ranee. 

The ability of each member of the 
association to realise 75 per cant of 
the caah value of his deliveries has 
already resulted in bringing the as- 
sociation more than BOO new members 
from the South Carolina Belt. 
The tobacco association has also 

increased Its cash advances upon all 
m odium snd low grades of tobacco de- 
livered by its members in South Car- 
olina snd deliveries to ths association 
have increased each week since It be- 
gan receiving the South Carolina 
crop on August 6. The cash receipt* 
amounting to 75 per cent of the loan 
value which the associated farmer* 
have been receiving since the sssoda- 
tion began Ha third year of market- 
ing, have compared very favorably 
«rith the cash returns which other far- 
mers got all at once for their deliver- 
ies to the auction floors. 
No tobacco at the 1M4 crap will ha 

received from hew members after 
September 1, when the association 
will close its membership hooks for 
this season. After that date H will 

rrcehm only contracts for the 1M4 
snd IMS crops of Eastern Carolina 
tobacco, having already dosed its 

membership hooka in Sooth Carolina. 
IfMokaee r.(ww) aaaAalailnM mrmnrrf 01 wi® >w>ci»ii(in 

increased their deliveries to their own 
warehouses in Eastern North Caro- 
lina from 2S.000.000 pound* In IMS 
to 27.000,000 pound* in 19ZX and from 
present Indications the association 
ill receive a larger proportion of the 
Eastern Belt crap this year. . 

Bar Tamt Shows 

Klnston, Aug.—Tent *how* will ho 
barred from • sone of five miles la 
all dirxtlowa from this city for a 

period of tte next eight wiak*. action 
taken by iuuoU i iimmlnlmiim at the 

nnmiia, aa anticipates, Jnrnn 

Csverly it»ck)» on Itfe imprisonment, 
it win 1m ibdly accepted. Aa tbs 

•layers claim to be Itgilly mm, they 
«hnuM in to Joliet Prison. 
Under Illinois laws • "lifer" hi all* 

ribls to pamia after twenty yeara. 
A Governor can at any time parole, 

commute or pardon a life priaoner. 
Should the lift sentence prevail III 
the Frank raae and the slayers Ilea 
to complete the twenty jreara they 
could both ha released under forty 
year* of ace. 
The coat of the hearing baa been 

enormous. Lawrence Cunen. Secre- 
tary to State's Attorney Crowe, ea- 

timatea the coat to the County far 
the proaerution at $*8 000. Clarence 
Darrow. counsel, estimates the.coat 
to the Comity for the praaacution at 
190,000, exclusive of counsel feaa. 
These will be fixed by the Chicago 
Bar Aaaaciation and will probably 
aggregate 150.000 The largeat 
item of expense on both sidea war* 
for the f280-a-day alienists. 

Justice Caverly did not begin hia 
study of the svidence in the caae to- 
day. Hia routine week in conclud- 
ing his tana aa Chief Justice of the 
Criminal Court occupied hia whole 
day. Tomorrow be will start en the 
UN page Uanatript of the cast. Re 
expects to be throogh long before the 
day set for sentence. 

Op of Mrs. 
FarpNea 

Dallas. Tex., Aug tt.—Announce- 
ment that ha would not support the 
candidacy of Mrs. Miriam A. Fergu- 
son of Tcenpte, for the Governorship 
of Texas, and that he had forwarded 
hia resignation as Democratic nation- 
al executive committeeman for Texaa, 
was made here thia afternoon by 
Thomas B. Lore of Dallaa. Mr. Love 
was elected national committeeman 
at the State Deri at latic convention 
held in Waco recently. 

'm^almjvumoi . 

in* til* two to the atata priaon, dwn 
they are to fc October t. 
Than annath Halo, who had not talk- 

ed ao much aa Laaka and who had ap- 
parently told laaa of tha troth than 
Laaka, "opened up." 
"Wi both plannad tha killing. I 

waa on tha liaah aaat and atroek tha 
ft rut Nek. Mr. Garwood -hollered' aad 
John Laaka grabbed him by tha 
thmat. I atroek him again with tha 
iron and John aaid 'Lat ma han that 
iron. Ton don't know how to kill 
him. Pw dona thia hafora.' John 
hit him aeeeral tiinaa wHh tha iron 
and wa both dragged him out of tha 
car. Whan wa drove hack by wr 

haard htan rroan and John rot oat and 
took a rock and broka in hia haad. I 
rould haar tha aknll era ah." 
"Wa only fot aia pitifnl dollara," 

Hala inaiatad. 
"la thia how H happened. John?" 

Laaka waa aakad. aaked tha ahariff. 
"Tea. that'a tha troth. I'd thooght 

hafora I'd toD ft bat It waa ao bratal 
I joat didnt want to talk about it," 
he replied. 

Fulfils Dying BwMy'i WU 
After Six Ymh 

8m FiasH'latu. A off H.—Private 
Carl Hagal, dying on Clargaa battle- 
field in l»ll. wanted hi* sister to ktTt 
hit Croix 4* Gutrrt h4 otWr decora- 
tions. His buddy. SirtMnt Goorge 
Spenaley. prwted to deliver them to j 
the (later, Eva Hifd. in California. 

But when Spcnitiy waa diKharffd 
and Irarriod hack to California wHh 
tha aaadala Miaa Hi(il had hwoaw 
Jfrs. 8. R. Hnlatrom. Ha could not 

find hor. Ha sold hia farm to cot 
funds to carry on tha search. 
Now, sis yeara after ha took over 

tha trust of a dying comrade, Mrs. 
Hoistrom has been found in Pittaborg 
Cat., through tha aid of the American 
Legion, and 8 pens ley ia harrying west 
again to give her the medals. 

Battle Follows Freeing of 2 
As Slayers of Klansmen 

Herein. Ill, Aug. 80.—Acquittal of 
the Shelton brothers, Carl ud Earl, 
today on the chars* <* killing Con- 
table Caesar Carle, a Klan leader, 

last February, set the Klan and aud- 
it lan volcanoes in action. When the 

eruptions ceased there were peven 
dead and probably ten wounded. 
The latest score is i to 2. Fire 

Klansmen, one neutral and one anti- 
Klansaan comprised today's toll. 
The latter is Deputy Sheriff Bad Al- 

The outbreak this afternoon was 

a direct renewal of the warfare be- 
tween the Klan and the anti-Klan 

partisans, said 8hsriff George OaOi- 
ran, who led one of the (roups In 
the fatal clash. 

The fight started, the Sheriff as- 

serted, when he and several 
entered a garage to seise an 
bile. They had an execution from a 

Accompanied by Deputies Allison, 
Fred Berger, Henry Walker and 
John Shatter, the sheriff mid he 

stepped through the door to execute 
fl»w paRr-JJi etaoln taofn not 

the order. 

"Dewey Newbolt, a Clansman, was 
seated In * chair leaning back 

against the wan," the Sheriff said. 
"Several men were with him. A few 

from Its holster one of 
he ha4 

and opened fire on us. 

"Allison fell, shot through the 
chest, and the other three deputies 
and I returned the fire. 

"We retreated to the street, fol- 
lowed by the Rlansmen, and the bat- 
tle line stretched out for a block. It 
was ever in a few momenta. I am 
sorry several persons were hit on the 
•treet. 

1 am pretty well in control now, 
although T have asked for troops. 
If any more Klansmen come to Her- 
rin or try to start something. we will| 
take care of thsM." 

Three of the dead were shot m 
the garaire. three others In the street 
and the seventh died in a hospital 
It was impossible to learn tram other 
sources what started the fusillade, aa 
witnesses were reluctant to discuss 
H. 

An the members of Herri**s Po- 
lice and Fire Departments and the 
Sheriff* staff were rushed to Mon- 
roe Street, where the fifthtinir occur- 
red, and kept the <inw<s moving 
The battle waged about three 

blocks from the City Court Building, 
where the trials of the RheKan bro- 
thers had been under way since 

their Indictments wot* handed down, 
Aug. 1*. 
One of the brothers is said to 1uve 

been waawdsd by a stray bullet frsaa 
the fighting, but how Miluaall isuld 
not he fu—1 

PORT BILL WILL NOT 
BE CAMPAIGN ISSUE 

Republicans Will Not Make a Fight 
Against Measure I 

..... 

im Li* ml linftim mm TMa 

porta tion development 
Tha porta and palttiaa wU met b 

allowed to Mis, mi that the umIiiii 
probably "ill have to tnaa Mr f- 

marka to the neeaaton; or It nay ba 
that tha port campaign will claim Ha 
awn tat at paahari and tha party 
rampaiffn Ita apafl-Mndara. 
Among thaaa listed far peaalMa da- 

mncratic apaaehaa who hare ahaadf 
been aaaigMtf a plan amonr tha porta 
rampaign apaakara ara A. W. Bra lea, 
nt Oreenaboro; J. A. Bwwn, of Chad- 
bourn; Emmett H Bellamy, at Wil- 
mington. and others 
Both damorrata and republic ana arfll 

make op tha allotment of apaakan 
for the porta fight. Mayha tha apaak- 
rra can work their oratorical afforta 
an that tha democratic port anthna- 
laata can add a democratic booat to 
thair remarks. and tha republican port 
rnthuaiaata insert a good ward for 
thalr party. 
r.cwfmnr Morrison returned to tha 

rapital today after a brief raat in , 
Aahaville. He plana to cat to work 
at once on tha phaaea of tha port 
campaign that will fall on him. Gan. 
era) Albert L. Cmi, who will ba cam- 

paign manager, la arpactod to confer 
with tha gwaai nor tomorrow. at which 1 

time plana far the fight will taka da- 
finite ahapa. 

Charlotte Schoota to m Badly 

Charlotte, Aug. 90.—The 
of Charlotte wilt be badly 
crowded again this year, 
to H. P. Harding, superintendent. 
Mr. Harding »T> that ia the white 
school* it will ha necessary to eoa- 

dnet from M to M half time cU 
while 60 ciaaees will te 
half time basis in the negro 
With an enrollment, for the en- 

tire year, of about 12,000 children 
last term, the city's achool buildings 
were more than taxed to capacity, 
and many half-time classes were 

conducted. This year, when the to- 

tal enrollment is expected to reach 
at least 13,000, the lack of space 
in the school buildings will be felt 
more keenly, according to Superin- 
tendent Harding. 
the 11,000,000 school bond issue 

voted last spring to relieve the con- 
tention in the schools by erecting 
new buildings will not affect the sit- 
uation until the opening of school ia 
the fall of IKS, since none of the 
htnlding* will he completed before 
that time. At present there are IS 
white schools, not counting the open 
air school and the small, one-teacher 
Millerton school, and five negro I 
schools. Property on which to erect1 

chased, and architects are now pre- 
paring plana for the schools. 

Gold Mm* Yialda 

Diving for ftt.MO.000 ia a fo 
sport that should amuse ai 

whether a diver or not. If he ware 

promised one thirty-second of the 

During the war the steamship Lan- 
rentic. laden with fold te the extant 
of the sum named, was sunk off the 
roast of Ireland In N feet of water by 
a German submarine Since t*lt the 
dirrrs who have been at work on the 
wreck have brought up the entire 
amount of gold. In addition to ahnoet 
15 000,006 hi silver specie. 
During the first three years of the 

work only MS bars of the precious- 
metal ware recovered but after the 

adoption of the galvanometer hi cea- 
r ret ion with a prod with whidi eta- 
tact is made with the tor* of gold. 
2,100 bars. 

of iMr pailtlnl ilfllhtlwi. Ml 
make a thorough etody of tka bUJ, be- 
for* they vote. Bo MM that laws 

which in far Ao Wllwnit of tke 
(tat* ahnuld never b* HlfwM 

Bunity enraged in the taak of etm- 

plrtlni final preparation far the ba- 

rlnninf of the nnpaiin in «kkk tka 

republican* of tha rtata hope to nab 

rain*. Mr Branham Mwrtal that net 
in many year* had tka party plan—I 
urh an «»tenal»« and atgrmmiwt 
flfht. Tha La Follatta-Whaalar ticket, 
ha raid, ia raoainr tha party no wa- 
ter*. 

the executive chairman made the fol- 

lowing statement: 
"Tin port bill la not a political i 

tion and should not be injected 
the forthcoming political camp 
Tha republican* of tkt (tat* will 
certainly not make it aa issut. 

scceptuce or rejection by 
should only be after a thorc 
of K. Its paiiare will be of I 

benefit to the state, and all 

pie, regardless of poiitieal all) 
nnm lit U •Rouin "uppwri re. 

"The Isport of the comaii 

jnat reached Me and I aa 

ciantly conversant with It it 

tiMe to express aa opinion optia II 
Hi detail. 
"Laws which are for the betterment 

of the state (fcouid never be defeated, 
while laws which are not rood for tSe 
etate nhould never be 
rterr party pm peeee. My 
mg. tram those having the bill la 

i-hanre, la that the question will ha 
handled with a view of thoroughly In- 
forming the people upon ttn merits 

and abaolately free from politic*." 

That waa a pitiful story that was 
carried by the secular press a few 

day* ago from Mehane, which told at 
a mother's suicide becaaae she waa 

unable to provide the neeaasariea of 
life for her eight children. It reveals 
the mother love aad the great mis* 

takes that are made in the hour af 

despondency. Had she only known 
that the state at North Carolina haa 
made provision for Just 
*he doubtless would be living 
and happy with her children. Bat, 
even had there been no state proviska 
made for her. there are many good 
men and wiaaeu who would have basa 

delighted to have gone to her raw 
end radered help in her case. The 

only solace, however, that one can gat 
in such a time is the religion of to- 
ns Christ. If this 

only have traste 
ravens to feed His sen ant at old, aad 
He will still send then in tha* at 

"Ms will be the 1 
Texas." 

This la the 
S. Nail*, daaghtor of 

governor of Texas. Mr*. Nails la 

staying with her husband at ths Ho- 
tel Wellington 
"I want to set at reet this talk that 

daddy will be the real 
Mrs Nail* las* evening "Of 
he ha! 

f'ght I 

could, hat 


